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A monthly publication of the South Georgia Classic Car Club

About SGCCC
The South
Georgia
Classic Car Club was
founded in April, 1984 as
a not-for-profit organization dedicated to the restoration, preservation,
and enjoyment of special
interest automobiles.
The Driver’s Seat is the
official publication of the
SGCCC. It is printed,
published, and distributed during the last week
of each month to all club
members. All information
contained herein is not
necessarily the opinion or
the position of club members, its officers, and/or
advertisers.
To submit content for
inclusion in the newsletter, please e-mail the
editor, editor@sgccc.org
or mail to SGCCC Newsletter, 4017 N Oak St
Ext, Valdosta, GA 31605.
All other correspondence
should be sent to,
SGCCC, P.O. Box 403,
Valdosta, GA 31603, or e
-mail to:
sgccc84@gmail.com

Your Officers
President:
Dan Bremer
1st Vice President:
David Boyd
2nd Vice President:
Kyle Baker
Secretary:
Bob Raffaele
Treasurer:
Donna Roberson
Chaplain:
Paul Worth
Driver’s Seat Editor:
David Boyd
Information Director:
Paul Worth

My Race Car
- Joe Simpson
Ever since I was a kid I was in love with the old sportsman class race cars at Thunderbowl speedway. I was excited to see many of my racing heroes on the track. Harvey
Jones, Eddie Macdonald, Ronnie Lieupo, Louie Radney, Sputter Ragan and so many others.
I have wanted to have a sportsman car but they are hard to find and when you do they
are quite expensive. So about a year ago I decided I would build my own. Started with
some steel tubing and calculated the dimensions I needed for my frame and started assembling the frame. Traded a rear end for an old Ford front axle and narrowed it down 6
inches. Already had a automatic transmission and a 305 I had bought from a junk yard. I
ordered a fiberglass body from Speedway motors and picked up a mustang rear end from
the junkyard and narrowed it down by 13 inches. Steering box came from a Toyota Landcruiser, Volkswagen steering column and other assorted part and pieces. So after a little
over a year I now own my very own race car. Not a perfect recreation but good enough
for me. I look forward to taking it to car shows and telling people about the car.

Second Saturday Cruise-in

Minutes
October 1, 2019
Meeting: Club President Dan Bremer opened the October
meeting at 6:45 pm at Austin’s Cattle Company. The
opening prayer was led by Paul Worth and Robert Campbell led the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 33 members
present.
Minutes: The September minutes were read by club Secretary Bob Raffaele and were accepted as read.
Treasurer’s Report: Club Treasurer Donna Roberson presented the September report and it was approved by those
present.
 Dan updated everyone on “Hot Rod” Mike Rowan’s
medical progress. He apparently is now at home and
Dan will be delivering the club members’ generous financial contributions.
 A reminder that 2020 officer elections will be held at the
December meeting. Geoff Hardy will be heading the
nominating committee.
Old Business

Fall Car Show: Sponsor names should be turned in to
Geoff. This information is needed for the creation of accurate show signage.
 T-Shirts: Tiffany reported the new club t-shirts are not
ready yet but should be finished in time for the fall Show.
Currently only 44 shirts have been ordered/paid for. With
an additional 56 pieces needed to meet the order minimum, the club has funded the additional pieces. There
was a motion made for the club to fund an additional 40
shirts to meet a new lower cost– but was withdrawn as
Richard Rykard generously offered to pay the additional
$120.
Membership: Annette reported the club’s membership at 82
families which is the largest in recent history.
Event Reports:
st
 1 Saturday at Bojangles had 8 cars
nd
 2 Saturday at Steak ‘n Shake had 15+ attendees
rd
 3 Thursday at Dairy Queen saw 14 cars
 Boston Drive & Dine was well attended
th
 4 Tuesday at Waffle House had 11 attendees.
New Business:
 Joe Simpson attended the Dublin Car Show and while
there met a family whose soon-to-be- born little girl will
need heart surgery. Club members donated $305 on the
spot. There will be a fund-raising car show in Dublin on
10/19.
 Tiffany’s reports from social media show a request of a
classic car for a local wedding on 10/19; need for ‘70s ‘80s cars for film use on 10/12 and a Steeda event
planned for December.

President’s Report
Dan Bremer
The rest of the year for 2019 will
be the best part. Trunk or Treat is
always a lot of fun for us and for the children.
Being part of the Sheriff’s Carnival will just
make it more special. Of course then it is the
36th Annual SGCCC Car Show. George Hardy
and his crew have worked very hard on the
event Then Thanksgiving and all the Christmas parades. The Valdosta parade with the
children from the Georgia Sheriff’s Youth
Home will be the best. Lake Park, Lakeland
and the rest will be great also. We may even
be able to follow the “Outback Riders Toy
Run” from Lake Park to Valdosta on December 21st.
There have been many members who have
made the SGCCC successful this year. We
would like to thank all of you and we are looking forward to the rest of the year. We have
added many great new SGCCC members in
2019 and look forward to their friendship and
participation for the rest of the year.
Election of officers for 2020 is just around the
corner!!!
Until Next Time.

New Events:
 10/12 – Victory Baptist Church Car Show
 10/12 – Albany Car Show
nd
 10/12 – 2 Sat cruise-in Steak ‘n Shake 5 7:30
 10/19 -- Dasher Days
rd
 10/17 -- 3 Thursday cruise-in Dairy Queen
5 – 7 pm
 10/26 – Dine & Drive to Forest Festival
Show in Perry, FL. Caravan departing 6:30
am McDonald’s on West Hill Avenue.
50/50 won by Joe Simpson and donated to
Dublin family
Meeting: adjourned at 7:50 pm
Submitted by Bob Raffaele, Club Secretary

Hall of Fame Inductee—Ed Woodruff
- Annette Woodruff
In July Ed and I traveled to New York
where he was inducted into the Hudson
Valley Racing Hall of Fame. It was really a
special honor. We were gone about ten
days and visited other places, but I will save
those for next month.
This makes seven years that the Hudson
Valley Historical Racing Committee has inducted 24 people each year. It takes a bit
of time to introduce each one and tell
about their accomplishments, so they break
it up with twelve in the morning and twelve
in the afternoon. Yes, this was an all day
affair.
This was almost like a family reunion for
Ed. There were many people there that he
knew and had raced with. Also, there
were quite a few race cars. They are very
loud!!
Ed has been involved in just about every
part of racing. He raced, built his own race
car, was a Tech Inspector, and operated
Sullivan County Speedway (known today as
Bethel Motor Speedway) with his late wife
Bette.
I like the closing sentence of the article
about Ed in the Program Induction Ceremony Program. “He gave his all and was
seldom seen without a smile on his face
when at the races.”

Honeybee Festival
--Sharron Fowler
The Hahira Honey Bee Parade was held on Saturday October 5. Our club showed up at 10:00 am with reading material, snacks, electronic devices and anything they could
think of to keep cool and occupied until our 12:00 noon
kick off.

Victory Baptist Church Car Show

November 2019
Saturday, November 2 - Fall Classic Car & Truck Show—Lowe’s Parking Lot
Tuesday November 5 - Monthly Meeting—Austin’s—6:45
Saturday November 9 - Biscuits and Bumpers, Bojangles Perimeter Rd 8 am – Valdosta
Saturday November 9 - SGCCC 2nd Saturday Cruise In @ Steak & Shake, 6:00-8:30 pm. – Valdosta
Saturday November 9 - Local Car Scene 2nd Saturday Cruise In @ Steak & Shake, 7 pm – Valdosta
Thursday November 21 - 3rd Thursday @ Dairy Queen Perimeter Rd – Valdosta
Saturday November 23 - Drive & Dine

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2
Kyle & Tiffany
Baker
Jubie & Carol
Copeland

3
Dana Swilley

4

5

6

7
Dennis & Cheryl
Smith

8

9
Heather Hardy

10
Danny & Mary
Waller

11
Evelyn Bennett

12

13

14

15

16

17
Jay Davis
Van McDowell

18

19

20

21

22

23
Johnny & Wanda
Swilley

24
Jerry &
Carmen Ellis

25
Ann Peterson
Jack & Carolyn
Howell

26
Jay & Pam Davis

27
Annette Woodruff

28

29

30

Support Our Sponsors

jdwnapa@gmail.com

4550 N. VALDOSTA RD VALDOSTA GA 31602 US

Other Sponsors
O’Reilly Auto Parts
Tire King
Thomas Auto Service
Colson Dental

Bojangles
Dasher Service Company
Choice Automotive
Group
Wisenbaker Garage

P.O. Box 403 - Valdosta, GA 31603-0403

Monthly Club Meeting
November 5, 2019
Austin’s 6:45 (eat at 6:00)
2nd Sat. Cruise:
November 9, 2019
Steak & Shake 6:00pm until 8:30pm
3rd Thurs. Cruise:
November 21, 2019
DQ 5:00pm until 7:30pm
Drive-n-Dine
November 23, 2019

Cover Photo

Design and Media Production at Wiregrass Georgia Technical College

Jerry Kelly’s unrestored 1963 Ford Galaxy 427
drag car "Humpin' Clyde" at the
Victory Baptist Car Show

Editor’s Comments
As we move into November, things are changing. We are enjoying more fall-like weather conditions, and the clocks fall back to Standard
Time. November 5 is election day, and we in
Lowndes County have the opportunity to vote on
SPLOST VIII, and Valdosta residents get to elect
a mayor and several council members.
But the really BIG opportunity for our club in
November is our Fall Classic Car & Truck Show.
This will turn out to be one of the best. All the
club members who can be there need to be
there!
We also have election of club officers coming
up. If you would like to serve, be sure to attend
the club meeting and let your interest be known.
Thanks to Joe Simpson and Annette Woodruff
for the nice articles in this edition. We wlcome all
articles that are of interest to our club members.

Also, Thanks to Joe Simpson for sending in many
photos from the Vicotry Baptist Church Car
Show—there were many more than would fit in
the newsletter. Many of the cars of our club
members that appear in many of our photo
spreads were there also, but we tried to feature
ones we don’t often see in the newsletter.
It is great to see members of our club involved
in many local events—the Honeybee Festival parade (Thanks Sharron Fowler), the VSU Homecoming Parade, the LCSO Halloween Carnival,
and other events.
Soon there will be multiple
opportunities to participate
in Christmas Parades
around our region.
Happy Cruising!
- David Boyd, editor

